
Registration for Girls Basketball is now open! 

Go to www.galvayouth.com to register 

Registration  fee - $15.00 

Registration Deadline - October 1st 

We are joining the AlWood Youth Basketball league! 

                                                                        

                                                        2018/2019 AlWood Youth Basketball League    

             Games Rules, Procedures, & General Information 

League info           

 League play is on Sundays with 1 game per date (pending even number of teams)     
 League is open to students currently in 3rd thru 6th grades        
 Girls League is held     Nov. 4, 11, 18, and Dec. 2,16     

 All participants on each team must be from same school district and each player can only play on one team 

 Teams should be formed up from players from their own grade level as best as possible    

 Teams must be coached by a responsible adult        

 Coach info required prior to start of league          

 IHSA officials are used in the high school gym for older teams       

 AlWood coaching staff/players will officiate in the middle school gym for younger teams    

 Admission to games is $2 for adults and kids are free        

 League is held at AlWood Middle-High School Woodhull, IL       

Rules           

 No warm-up basketballs provided.          

 Standard IHSA Basketball rules apply, except man to man defense needs to be played    

 18-minute running halves - 5 minute half  

 Clock stops the final two minutes of 2nd half only unless a team is up by 15+ points  

 (2)  30 second timeouts PER GAME  

 Overtime period-2 minutes sudden death If no one scores game is over     
 Full court press allowed only the final 2 minutes of each half unless a team is up by 15+ points in the 2nd half.  
 No pressing for 3/4 games          

 Team fouls will be kept          

 Free throws will be shot like an IHSA game          

 Officials have the right to remove a coach or spectator         

 Spectator seating in gymnasiums will be limited.         

 Guidelines and procedures designed to create a "developmental league".      

 Sportsmanship will be required of participants, coaches, and fans.      
  

                                                     Remember: These are kids not NBA players and Coaches are volunteers    

If you have any questions about the league please contact Sarah Townsend at (309)945-3002 

If you have questions about the registration process please contact Brandy at (309)854-2890 

Minimum of 8 players per age division is required.  

In the event the minimum is not met, registration fees will be refunded. 

Biddy ball and Boys league information coming soon! 

  


